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A Flour that’s at the Head f*eg
; S'[ -4

An Easter Mrs. (Dr.) Atkinson arrived from 
St. John’s by Saturday night’s train

IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM f

qgaCTaaaaagaacBagBMaaaaa to procure it, that aaaiamcftaaai^

YOUR DEALER IS ONLY 

TOO PLEASED TO SUPPLY 

YQU WITH

of the procession of Bread Makers is
Message

liSBRiiii

■

Cracker JackMr. and Mrs. Louis O’Brien spent 
the week-end at Hr. Grace. They 
returned by Monday morning’s tra.n.

!
gB3^s»»M«gaKsaagai»Baiges»: The Easter season can jwell be call

ed the season of Hope Have you 
ever thought of the parç which that 
little word has played ji; millions of 
human hearts since the. beginning ol
time? What a mighty^,ower Hope» In the finai piay-off in the billiard 

! *s I __ ' ■ i‘- ; . | tournament between Messrs. George
Think of that little b. Aid of dicipl gutt an(i R0y Mclgod, the latter won 

les who, in the days lffg. ago, fol-^ the prizCi a billiard cue. 
lowed their Master thrôjglTpersecu-Ll*. 
tions and danger, ever ht-oing i 

i time to come when all xien* wouTd 
I own Christ as their Kin;;. Think of 
j thëir saddened hearts av they went 
; with Him to the Gardens through the 
Judgment and heard His riying prayer 

Follow tl tern* to .that

Mrs. John Bishop and Miss Mil
dred Bishop arrived from St. John’s 
by Saturday night’s train.

I It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
skill, cere and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
prove our claim that Cracker Jack Fleur is the beet 
made.

i

tipSOR
^ "Canada's BestFIour*^^m^

y
f BOWRING BROS., Distributors« for the Misses Christeen Dawe and Doris i 

Thompson arrived from St. John’s j 
by Thursday’s noon tràin and will “ 
spend their Easter holidays here.

A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.'z The Grand ConcertMeeting in the Adventist Church 
Sunday next at 7 p.m. conducted byj on Calvary, 

t Upper Room, where thi 
j after the Crucifixion and, 

r ^ dead, talked over the evj 
j weeks just passed *J|

Their King had left,! 
j hearts were torn and bl, 

felt broken, beaten and a’oàe and so, 
when Hope wavered Do,y»V,c«*
The Chriit, although 1 nseen,

The lines of Goods quoted below have 
been GUT INPRISE to ensure n QUIfiKji»*1
clearance.
Money should take advantage of this Op 
portunity!

Specials for
Men

1 embled
Hopes “jjaster Sunday—Its origin and His- 

<of the

Pastor B. E. Manuel. ‘Subject: DIRECTED BY MRS. BELLAMY AND MR. MacDONALD, TAKES 
PLACE IN »

>
tory.” All Welcome..

♦ Cable Hall Tuesday Night 
April 22nd.French’s Cash Sale!

\ , • 1

. their Mr. Herbert Walsh, of the W. U. 
office, ' this town, went to the Gen- 

. eral Hospital on Friday last to un- j 
dergo an operation for appendicitis. ;
The '-operation has been successful 1 »
and Mr. Walsh is very much im-j IF YOU WANT TO FEEL TEN YEARS’ YOUNGER, DON’T FAIL 
proved. He was accompanied by 
Dr, T. C. McLeod.

they

in.
had

His.
TO HEAR THE LOCAL JAZZ BAND WITH ALL NEW NUM
BERS,

the
darkened 

;hè Christ 
loved and 
i2ted, their

! streets, past barred doot> 
went to those whom Hi 
with glad eyes they rectij 
beloved Master. Oh, thels 
that sprang back into li|j 
in g faith that was instaro 
and the triumph of the sj 

life there 9

Special Feature: Sketch, “lei 
on Parle Français.”

Admission: Adults 30c; Children 20c. Doors open 7.30 pan.

All who wish to Save 1
NOTE OF THANKS.iS

* is pes
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Butt, of Bay 

Roberts, wish to thank all those who j 
sent wreaths, letters and messages ot 
sympathy, or in any way assisted 
them in their recent bereavement.

droop :
ewed,

n!
In every 

Some have stood there? 
yet to pass through it, j 
tasting its bitterness gji 
dreams have beep shag 
castles fallen, and you^ 
grope through the gtogj 
rounds you; if feap 
place of fpi&yl

Veiling, in black and colored,25c yard CT^yp 4U A HOITlfi 
Serge and Cloth Skirts for $2.49.
Cotton Serge Dress Goods, in brown, Towelling> l8 to, 22c yard.

blue and maroon, 29c yard.
Slip-Over Sweaters, $2.19.
Coat Sweaters, $2.79.
Dress Plaids, from 32 to 39c yard.

DON’T HESITATE!
, \ COME( .

re
Miss Gladys Russell spent the 

week-end with friends at Harbor 
Grace.

TRAGEDY IN ST. JOHN’S•e
Mr. Geo. H. Mercer and family 

wish to thank all those who so kind
ly assisted them in any way during 
their recent bereavement, 
those who sent floral wreaths and

r
■

Stair Oilcloth, 22 to 40c yard. 
Wool, black and colored, 9c knot. 
Infant’s Boots, 48c.

■>
A grim tragedy occurred at St. 

John’s on April 17th, when Matthew 
Wakeham, aged 47, was killed al
most instantly by his step-son, W*.

w.keh
married a widow named Russell 
about nine years ago. Her three 
sons came to- live with them and 
three other children were born. The 
couple lived unhappily and lately 
they had many quarrels. On Thurs
day morning Wakeham threatened to 
kill his wife and the step-son, Wil- 
lianpin order to save his mother, shot 
and killed Wakeham. Russell is in

AN UNUSUAL OFFERING! Also all

Sweaters, $1.48.
Suits, $11.00 to $15.00. Good value. Hardware

---- ■ is——'--
to adorn the coffin of their ^ M Upper IslRnd Cove on Thurs-

Î7T»-, M'C* û^y, -Ap.il lot'll, iys4, altvi a Sliort
Naboth Bntt, Chelsea, Mass., Mr. ana | ;]iness> Flora, only and beloved daugh 
Mrs. Thomas Richards, Chelsea, ter 0f Frederick and Susannah Young, 
Mass., Mrs. Samuel Parsons, ^'s*es • age(j 2o years and 4 months. Funeral 
Mabel and Mildred Richards, Wm.

!
- >....... 0*w;.

Hammers, 85c to $1.4»
Axes, $2.20 to $2.30.
Auger Bits, 34 to 85c, assorted sizes. 

MOTHERS! Buy your Boy Monkey Wrenches, 59 to 84c.
a Sweater and Suit of Clothes Try-Squares 49 to 78c.

Brace Bits, 98c.
Spoke Shaves, 24 to 48c.

* 1* forces of right,oR a'omr ftf- 
ter the agony of Gethsifmane comes 
the glory of the Resurrection.

Are you standing where you 
look back upon your Gethsemane? 
Then supreme joy should reign in 
your heart. The green of the earth, 
the blue of the sky, the everchang- 
ing hues of the stea, the majestic 
beauty of the mountains, the song 
of the birds and the lovliness ot 
flowers will have a deeper meaning 
for you than ever before. The light 
of victory will be shining in your 
eyes, and Easter Peace shall fill your 
soul.

Soft Collars, 19c each.
Corduroy Pants, $3-98- 
Khaki Pants, $2.89.
Cloth and Cotton Tweed Pants, $«.29

Boys1 Wear
can took place Saturday afternoon, April 

Dawe & Sons Ltd-, of which the I2th> tQ the c of E Cemetery, Rev. 
husband is an employee, C. L. B, R £ Rusted officiating.
Band and officers of the Brigad^ ^ Qn Wedncsday,
Mrs (Rev.) E M. B-hop, S>sters ^ ^ ^ & Ungering iUness>
Se C‘ T7°i E' /r,at,°:Æch 1 Mary Jane, beloved wife of George

rr^n.1 French. Funeral takes place on Ap-
1 le y’ )r-’ w n & ril 18th (Good Friday) to the Meth- the Penitentiary waiting for a pre- land workmen at ^ ^ odist Cemetery. liminary trial after the lull particu-

Sons Veneer Factory, Mrs. Willis ' . „ - /lV , .
Smith Mr. and Mrs. James Bab-! Suddenly, at Black Duck Pond, on, fars of the case are learned.
cock ’ Mrs. John Babcock, Mrs. ; Monday, April 14th, Charles Boone,
Thomas Kearley of John, Mr. Joseph' aged 74 years. Funeral took place 
Mercer, Mrs. Abram Snow, Mrs. A. to the C. of E. Cemetery, Bareneed.
E Baggs, Mrs. Abram French, Miss ■ The S. U. F., of which he was a mem 
Florence Baggs, Mr and Mrs. Isaac; her, attended the funeral in a body.
Meacer or Chas., Mrs. Stephen Keer- j ^ ______
ley, Miss Jaoic Delppey, Mr. Samuel !
and Charlotte Herman, Hr.. W. *•; FrSSSfty FOF 

end Sterling Mwdell; «lee
who sent tetters end ««wages »<;SlgUlfe QV I SliOS* 
sympathy: Victoria LO.I», N* 8»;’ ^
Royal Scarlet Chapter No. 5, Bay ; ,, ,
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Meacer.) SEALED TENNSRS addressed 1 
Members of the C-L.B. Band, and C. the,u.ders,gnCa will ^ received up 

£ n- Aeen to and mcludiag Msy 15th, 1924. forof E. Women Assn. that deeirafeic piece of Land situated
on the Southside of Water Street,
Bay Roberts West, next east of Mrs.
W. Crosbie's land. Said land meas- 

nearly 200 ft. frontage, and ex-1 
,ds from the road to the water.

Very suitable for building sites. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Address tenders to C. E.
RUSSELL, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

to $5.98.
Cloth, 56 inches wide, for $1.29 yard.
-Dress Shirts, $1-39-
Suit Lengths, $7 49 to $9 78.

Boys’ Sweaters, 98c.
Boys’ Suits, $3.49 to $7.98. 
Overalls, 98c.
Dress Shirts, 75=.

f

EnamelwareLadles’Apparel *»
Frying Pans.
Custard Pans. 
Saucepans and Kettles.

For Children 
and Misses

Ladies’ White Lawn Blouses, embroi 
dered front, $1.19- 

Ladies’ Black and Colored 
Blouses, $2.98 to $4 49- 

Ladies’ White Embroidered Under
skirts for 65c to 99c.

Fancy Muslin, 19c yard.
White Muslin, 23c yard.
Dress Cotton, 32c yard.

.

Silk

Boots and Shoes 
for All.

Children’s and Misses’ Fleece lined 
Underwear, as cheap as 23c per 
garment.

Cotton Dresses, sec to $1.19.
Coat Sweaters, $146.

Misses Dorothy and Jean Fraser, 
Aggie and Jennie Serrick, Violet 
Cave, Madge Greenland, Amy Tay
lor, Messrs. William Russell and Ron 
,Cslpia arrived by Thursday's nooe 
train, and will spend their Easter 
holidays here.

* *a a a * *a a a a

Price» So the talking Her*. Wall Papers1

PURCHASE FROM THIS UftT A VALUABLE PREMIUM 
WILL BE GIVEN FRREt

WITH EVERY $9.00
d PlseesOne Th<E. J. FRENCH. Bay Roberts West Good AdviceNew Wall 

Papers

t
St

! THE SEALFISHEKY .... „.ii,800 
. — 9.100 
.......... 1.070

Thetis -----
Sagona — - 
Viking ------Our Sale or IF YOU WANT YOUR HBALTS 

PROTECTED
Bright and Attract I va 

Patterns!
BMP As we wish to clpar out 
this lot as soon as p 
am offering the whole s

Reduced Prie es

1FIRST ARRIVAL Buy Rubbers....... ..... .116,970Total
Vrhe S.S. Eagle, Capt. Edward 
"Bishop, was the first arrival from the 
sealfishery, arriving at St. John’s on 
Sunday, April 13. She hails for 22,- 
000 seals. Conditions were the worst 
ever experienced by the Captain in 
43 years, and it was only by the 
hardest kind of work that the crews 
managed to get the seals killed on 
board the ship. The Eagle secured 
her catch in White Bay, the baby 
aeroplane locating one patch, which 
was estimated to contain about 50,- 
000, and it was from this patch that 
the Eagle and Neptune secured their 
loads. This was 10 miles Southeast 
of Harbor Deep.

SECOND ARRIVAL
The Neptune, Capt. George Bar

bour, was the second ship to arrive 
from the sealfishery, entering St.
John’s harbor on April 16th, hailing 
for i catch of 26,500 primé young
harps. For about twelve days the | Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes 
men were engaged in trying to keep 
the rafted pans off the decks. The 
staunch old Neptune weathered the 
stowns and has come in with a bump
er trip.

ures
and Children’s 

Boots and Shoes still gees on.

Owing out lot of Misses’ and Chtk 
dren’s White Canvas Shoes at less 
than cost.

JUST IN—Ladies’ Gloves, from 9*« 
to $1.30 Worth $1.50 to $a.*o.

Ladles’ Black Silk Hose.

OhMdren’s Ten Hose.
Seat’s Black, Brown and Grey Socks.

Beat’s Knitted Neck Ties.

©or usual large stock of Fancy 
6R0CBRIBS always on hand.

Mea's, Women’s Miss Muriel Hierlihy is here spend 
ing her Easter holidays.

Mr. Kenneth Batten, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Grand Bank, is vis
iting his parents, Mr and Mrs. Sam
uel Batten, Coley’s Point, 
accompanied by Mrs. Batten.

till
AND KEEP DRY FEET.

We stock RUBBERS in all st*ee 
both low and long, which we are of
fering at REDUCED PRICES TO 

CLEAR.

issible
All Room Papers marked down to 

clear oat.

SCRIM with neat 
also by the pound.

Brass Extension Rods, 19c each.

GENUINE FRENCH FLANNEL: 
This is a bargain at 38c per yd.

Assortment Cotton Voiles ,and Ging
hams, all one price, 2ic_yd.

NEW LOT FANCY POUND SA
TEENS AND LAWNS.

Ladies' and Children’s Hate.

ETC., ETC.

He is border 19c

A good chance for the 
thrifty Housewife to make her 
Home smart, These Wall 
Papers are appropriate tor 
every room and in a wonder
ful variety of designs.

We also carry a Big Assortment of

Now In Stock
PER B.e. “8KUJ-DÀ *

A LAME QUANTITY

Best
North Sydney

SCREENED

Rev. Chas. Lench and Grand .Mas
ter F. G. Bradley, together with 
Revs. E. M. Bishop and S. Baggs, 
will be the principal speakers at the 
Entertainment to be held in the Or- 

Hall here Wednesday night,

Patent Medicines
I# yon feel rue down we can gtv* 
yea a Toaie that will restore yen te

THE PINK OF CONDITION.

OUR COUGH MIXTUEBS
net be excelled. Try a bottle an4 

break up that old cold before it hsnft 
to Flu.
SPECIAL PRICE WHOLESALE.

ange 
April 23rd. W. H. Greenland

••LEY’S POINTJas. Q. BaggsJ. JARDINE & SON
W. T. & E.
Bowering

Tenders for 
Property

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER Marshall’s PAINTCOALWill be received by the undersigned 

up to and until April 30th, 1924, for 
that DESIRABLE DWELLING 
HÔUSE AND LAND belonging to 
the Estate of the late Solomon 
French, and situated at French’s 
Cove, Bay Roberts. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Address tenders to ( WILLIAM 
FRENCH, Administrator Estate Sol
omon French, French’s Cove, Bay

Turnings and all inside 
finishings.

NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.

We are CLEARING OUT on Palate 
Don’t Miss these1 Bargains. We ©He» 
a RED PAINT in halves,^wholes 
and five-gallon tins. RED is the sty
lish color of the day. We offer tb« 
Paint at much below cost.

At SI 2.00 Per TonUpholstering and Futniture Mat 
ing and Repairing.

R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS. B.C.L. 

SOLICITOR, etc.

'Bank of Montreal Striding 

ST. JOHN’S

CONTRACTORS AND 
BUILDERS.

BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY.

THEESTIMATED CATCH STOWED
Neptune (in port) ----- 26,500
Eagle (in port. — — —.......... 22,000
Terra NoVa — —

Bay Roberts W. I -

Undertaking a Specialty. Avalon Coal Co. e. «I. French
LIMITED

fGaskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts Roberts.

•—17,760 THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS WEST.

, *
----------- 14,500
— ----- 14,300 BAY ROBERTSP.O. Box 1303.Phone 470. •<<*
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Monuments - Headstones IN 1IEMORIAM
* * *

In Memory or our loving Husband 
and Father, John Bowering, who 
died March 22nd, 1923. at Coley’s 
Point, Newfoundland.

The Liverpool & London & 
Globe Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Tne World Auxiliary Insui ance 
Corporation Ltd.

I

LU6Y GRAHAM’S 
- - SECRET - -

If you want a first-class Head stone* or Monument, send to
SHEChislett’s Marble Works s

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 
the Citv.

!■One we loved has left our circle 
For the dark and silent tomb,

Closed his eyes in deathless slumber.1 •
Faded in his manhood’s bloom.

One short year has passed forever, 
Since we laid him down to rest; | 

But a blessed thought consoles us,
He is numbered with the blest.

We shall meet in that blest Harbor 
When the stormy voyage is o’er,

We shall meet and cast the anchor \
By the fair Celestial shore.

HAPTER XX.(Continued.)

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. t was an annual of the year 1845. 
The copper-plate engraving of lovely 
ladies, who had flourished in that

PLOWSON.

AMONG the packets of letters 
day, were yellow, and spotted with Robjert Audley had found in
mildew; the costumes grotesque and Georges mink there was one label- 
outlandish; the simpering, beauties *e<* w't*1 *he name of the missing 
faded and commonplace. Even the man s father*—the father who had 
little clusters of verses

Wer are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone.
orders for

I
British Fire Offices.

Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 
Liberally and Promptly Settled.

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE.

Writfc to
(in which never been too indulgent a friend to 

the poet’s feeble candle shed its his youngey son, and who had avail- 
sickly light upon the obscurities of ed himself I of the excuse afforded by 
the artisf’sxmeaning) 
fashioned twang; like music on a
lyre, whose strings are slackened by, sources- Robert Audley had never 
the damps of time. Robert Audley, seen ^r* y Harcourt Talboys; but 
did not stop to read any of the mild Georges careless talk of his father o’er;
productions. He ran rapidly through ^ad given Jus friend some notion ot On the border land we left him, 
the leaves, looking for any scrap of \ l^at gentwnan’s character. He had I Soon to meet and part no more, 
writing or fragment of a letter f written to iMr. Talboys immediately! 
which might have been used to mark. aRer the Hisappearance of George, 
a place. He found nothing but a, carefully Wording his letter, which 

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele- bright ring of golden hair, of that vaguely hinted at the writer’s fear 
phone Service. I glittering hue which is so rarely, •‘jome play *n the mysterious

. — ! seen except upon the head of a child 1 business; and after the lapse of
Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo _a sunny lock_ which curled as nat. eral weeksjhe had received

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor. I urally as the tendril of a vine; and eP'stle» in 1 which Mr. Harcourt Tal-
Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all was very opposite in texture, if not, boys expressed declared that he had

enefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service tQ different in hue, to the soft, smooth washed hif hands of all responsibil-
Britain at rates as low as A rents a word ! tresses which the landlady at Vent-! lty in his son Georges affairs upon

Qcca* Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word. . nor had given to George Talboys the young, man s wedding-day; and
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business 13 1 after his life’s death. Robert Aud- that his absurd disappearance 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy. ! ley suspended his examination cf on,y in character with his preposter
The writer of this

■
had an old- George’s imprudent marriage to aban 

yÿung man to his own re-Chislett’s Marble Works don the
WB Water Street, ST. JOHN’S P. O. Box 86 Call not back our dear departed, 

Anchored safe where storms are
SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld,Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

Heaven retaineth now our treas
ures

Earth alone the caskets keep;
But the sunbeams love to linger 

Where our dearest loved ones
sleep.

Ah!

Hard Work Means Success1■
sev- 

a formal : There never was a goal worth getting but you must work to attain. 
Husband and Father thou hast left You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.

Fail and go at it again.us,
Left this world of sin and pain,

Gone to dwell with the 
ones

In that land of endless day.
Con. k , a„ a I.-, j o. file Pathway to glA?y is rugged, and many the heart-aches you II know

-Sent by w.dow and children, St. He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Paul, Minn, U.S.A., March 22, 1924. Must take as he giveth the blow.

redeemed ®uccess is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.was

, the book, and folded this yellow ous inarriage.
I lock in a sheet of letter paper, which fatherly letter added in a postscript

that if Gâfrge Talboys had any low
DAVID STOTT,

uperin en en ke seajed wjjjl j,;s signet-ring, and
I laid aside, with the memorandum des'£»n °f alarming his friends by 

Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph about George Talboys and Alicia's * tb's Preteaded disappearance, and
__________________________________ i letter, in the pigeon-hole markeo im- ! thereby pitying on their feelings wit

I portant, He was going to replace • a v,ew tc*vpecuniary advantage, he 
! the fat annual among, the other : was mo6t egregiously deceived in 
j books, when he discovered that the, character of those persons with
'two blank leaves at the beginning ; wbo™ he tadto deal-

de_ 1 Robert Audley had answered this
letter by I few indignant lines, in

G. W. LeMESSURIER ; There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
! You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

The test of mans merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must he strong for t,
Work is the door to success.

PoiseApril 19, 23
*

(By George M. Adams.)

Poise is Success already worked 
out. For there can be no Success 
without Poise. Poise is keeping 
your head when everybody else loses 
theirs.

Poise is Power—square jawed and 
firm set.

When Blame all seems to come 
your way; when the fingers of Fault
finders all seem centred in front of 
your face; when Failure after Fail
ure fiiles into your door; when form
er Friends form into foes; when 
ClofHjs^creep onward, black and 
threatening—then’s . -the time „ for 
Poise!

Then’s the time to face the Crowd 
and cut the air with your command 
of Confidence and—Poise.

The Cool heads are the Battle 
winners. . ;

And you who are ruling and con- 
serring through f)h;e /art of Poise, 
you are “making Hay while the Sun ■ 
shines,” you are, preserving Peace 
by being prepared for War.

:

; were stuck together. He was so 
j termined to prosecute his search to
: to the very uttermost that he took ■ ormlnS Mr. Talboys. that his

was scarcely likely to hide himself

WEipJs3Bj HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not athée 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVK 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil

son
m the trouble to part these leaves with 

the sharp end of his paper knife, arid or e Vrthergnce of any deep-laid
i he was rewarded for his persever- esi®’n OIJ tbe P°ckets of his reia-
ance by finding an inscription upon tives> 18 . a e|l twenty thousand

tone of them. This inscription was ! ?°Und* !nJh*s bankers’ »•“* « the 
I in three parts and in three different ' lr”e,° *!_. 18aPPearan^e- After dis
! hands. The first paragraph was dat ïu le“er tRobert had aban
ed as far back as the year in which d°ned *“ ^0Ught of a8s,stance from 
the annual had been published, and; 
set forth that the book was the pro- ? have been most in
perty of a certain Miss Elizabeth I jjP?orgea fate; but now
Ann Bince, who had obtained the pre |
cious volume as a reward for habits ! y . ... r
of 'order, and for obedience to the!th*Vay *° darkly before him, his 
authorities of Camford House Sem-1 ™?d rcve*cd to th,s heartlessly in

different Mr. Harcourt Talboys.
“I will run into Dorsetshire after 

I leave Southampton," he said, “and 
see this man. If he is content to let

MAPLE LEAF 
MILLING CO.

LIMITED.
j:<*■**KAWl fe»-..

.VVUI use

o, in the natural course

ROTHWELL & BOW INC LIMITED . . PRICE S1.2Q BOTTLE

Dr. F. Stafford 55 Son
cv*

DISTRIBUTORS.

C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace. Broker.

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

«ne step nearer to the end

inary, Torquay. The second para
graph was dated five years later and 
was in the handwritingof Miss Bince 
herself, who presented the book as a 
mark of undying affection and un
fading esteem (Miss Bince was evi-i 
dently of a romantic temperament) 
toher beloved friend, Helen Maldon. 
The third paragraph was dated Sep
tember, 1853, and was in the hand 
of Helen Maldon, who gave the an
nual to George Talboys; and it was 
at the sight of this third paragraph 
that Mr. Robert Audley's face chang 
ed from its natural hue to a sickly, 
leaden pallpr.

‘1 thought it would be so,” said 
the young man, shutting the book I 
with a weary sigh. “God knows 11 
was prepared for the worst, and the 
worst has come. I can understand! 
all now. My next visit must be to I 
Southampton. I must place the boy 
in better hands.”

/Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Drugflil
St. John's, NewfoundandNfld. Government Railway his son’s fate rest a dark and cruel 

mystery to all . who knew him—if 
he is content to go down to his grave 
uncertain to the last of this poor fel
low’s end—why should I try to un
ravel the tangled skein, to fit the 
pieces of die terrible puzzle, and ga-

NOTICE
Now Operating
Train Service 
Coastal Steamers 
Express Service 
Dockyard

The Strong Man always Listens— 
ther together then stray fragments | and Thinks. In such an attitude he 
which, when collected, may make To Owners and Masters of 

British Ships
can consider and weigh with Justice. 

such a hideous whole? I will go to I and rare Freedom the most puzzling 
him and lay my darkest doubts free- problems. Poise to such a man is 
ly before him. It will be for him to j like going to the bank with funds ;

to Invest.say what I am to do.” The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
Poise put into a Character balan-,to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1*94.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall heist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of

- Majesty’s navy or full pay, and
(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering et 

leaving any British Port.

(Te be eeatlaeed.)
ces and proportions it—makes it fit 
and formidable.

A CONTRADICTION .T\ iHow inany trines you have sees : 
■ the Man of Action at his desk, calm 

I wish through the columns of I ang collected—with'-splenty of time 
your paper to publicly contradict a for anything important—while about ! 
rumor that is being circulated to the | him is confusion and an 
effect that I received the sum ot

r>
Travel and Ship Your Freight via Your Own

Transportation System. atmos
phere of importance that is, after all 

$5-00 per week for looking after and charged with very little importance. ! 
coring for the late William Henry 
Bradbury. Such a rumor is abso
lutely false. (Signed),

« v Stall’s BooksNfld. Government Bail way (2) If default is made on board any ship in complying withStudy out and apply the Power ot 
Poise. Poise stars when you begin this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable te

; a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.
At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship te helet 

the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if e 
1 vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSUBIElt,
Registrar of Shipping

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept, of Social Servie» 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Chnrah 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:

to eliminate Fear and Disorder.
JONATHAN EARLE. 

Shcarstown, April 14, 1924.

V ietop
:YOUR BOY IS YOUR GREAT

EST INTEREST.
. .'-VT

WORTH THE REPEATING<v.- , "Stall's Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for sueh a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary
to say a word in their behalf. I believe | a seed> and what we sow we reap, 
they have aecomjflished great good, and 
are written with care and dolieaey. at
the same time with sufficient frankness | their burden generally find a loyal 
or the modest discussion of these delicate j helper, 
subjects. They are safe books for general I 
reading, especially if from the varions
books there is proper selection for the I the way to make them look up to| touch.” Your boy again is your 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the I ourselves. ? 
ease may be.” I .

--------  When you first got him, that son
Life is a garden, every thought is | of yours was the most wonderful !

thing in the world, you told yourself i 
that always be and you would be

;. .9 if

Economy
the realization that he is growing '

Looking down on others is not I up. that he and you are. “out of

Those who fearlessly shoulder pals.

The King o 
Flours

GEORGE NEAL Limited

The House Wife knows
greatest interest.

M 0 - , I ». - it is Economical in
•hwto'^"-"I^^K^r^ievepy sense of the word

"What a Young# Woman Ought te Kmw*, I Tjl r U>J, M at itl Pathetic’ Parents °ften tbink boy»j _
by Dr. Emm* Drake, 272 paies, eMÎ To gbten ,our work, go at it secretive, unresconsive, callous. Left * „rL qUa llfiAC
binding. Price, pettpald.......... $1.2* I buoyantly. I to chance, a boy in his ’teens may VV Xl“XË. DX1C Uovo

V,
V?1

»

become anything. A mistake may
Accept the challenge of hardships. | jje fataj 

$1.26 I Soft jobs make soft men.

"What Young Husband Ought to 
Knew/’ by Dr. Stall, 384 pages, eleth 
binding. Price, peetpnid.......... mm10-

.... # tWholesale Only,fi "What a Yeuag Wife Ought to Knew," 
by Br. Emma Drake, 293 pages, etotà ! 
biadiag. Price, postpaid.......... $1.26 THE GUARDIAN

__ ... subserlbers. We weat tws nr three
” ~~ - *•» IfWrt. ui

.««p< 01 PH«. w« »Im w»at Mr M..i,

Put a pin in your faith in the fu
ture and a nail in the lid of your 
past.

n
needs mere

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

The need in this country to-day is
In the United States and Chanda te I not so much for a real job for ev 
send us *t*ng additional snbscrip- j cry man, as a real man for every
lions. Will yto help—NOW*

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

BAY ROBERTS W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agentjob.
I
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G, & A. DA WE1 Report of T. Hollis Walker, K.C.I25 CS Et 5LK
* I that it was a present from Bescp or

I to Newfoundland, he met Mr, Mffler| o« its constituent companies to- 
at St. John’s and found out from. ward h.s campa.gn funds that is, to 

, . . . him that the note had ’been paid out!1'««self, for S.r Rjehards çampa'gn
the documents took he form of tfae c >s fua4s> and that1 fu"ds and Sir Richard Squires h,m-
drafts drawn on behalf of Sir Rich- *as dharging the amounts self- were as he adm.tted, for all
ard Squires on and accepted by Mr. ^ ^ „ account at Wabana »racltcal Purposes one and the same.
Miler, and I was much puzzled to ^ padded to cover| He said that he never troubled to en-,
know how such drafts came to be ^ ^ ^ ^ upset by ; quire how or when the money was I .
debited against the Dorn,mon Co., ^ informatiofl and at his sugges-, Paid/<> h,m’ h,s bank books con- 
who do not on the documents ap- ^ ^ ^ transferred to‘tamed the items, in the ledger they [

parties in any capacity what- ^ office> and on his own were all entered to the credit of Mr.
They were so debited m the ^ ■ later he told Mr. j M,ller> and the latt=r and his sister

MX- Tasman the chief accountant and Mr. ! easily accessible^
Merrill, the Gener^Manager, that he knew a11 about them in March 

the $20,000 represented some special
expenses which had been incurred ,
by Mr. Miller for which he had hint-• c°mPany had eJer contributed more

, ed that he had tie authority of some,' ‘han $5,000 to h, campaign funds. It 
... . ., . , , , , did not come from the pockets of in-., of his superiors, that he had mention* . .... ,__•ed the names Jf Mr. Mclnnes and dividual.officials whose political op.n

and that the matter ! 10ns mlSh have coincided with h,s 
j own, but from the resources owned

• r

0 Our Prices and Qualities are Right for(Continued)
It will be noticed that several

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry Goods.

-

FOR
WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OFMaking Cod Liver Oil

For the Guidance of 
facture rs

pear as

BOOTSever.
Bank of Nova Scotia, and I was 
ious to hear under what authority 
the officials of the Bank acted, and 
to have an account of this and other 

from Mr. Glennie the then

I find that

FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER 
YOU A V JDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FROM. ALL THESE

1921.
The total sum was large, no otheranu-ii

matters
Manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia 

i at St. John.’s. Unfortunately, how- 
| ever, he is now resident in Canada,

1st The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers j and though efforts were made to Sir w D Reid
are fresh-that all browner poor livers are thrown out; that there |pr0cure his attendance at the en- investigated. This was . rnrnnratp
is ,0 Si bladder cached to =.y liver, ! «2 f -, “ f=t t!

The good livers must then be .ashed a tub cusls which pul iorward, or rath, j f“sl“ ” Wab,! “< »= »h,ar,holder, of a Canadian
fresh water. , . , t1 er which his Bank put forward for * s . not in a Corporation carrying on a very large

3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly him With regard to the drafts of {Qrm di>close such a undertaking of whose operations the
clean inside, before any livers are placed in it. this particular class (amounting to transaction without very careful m-j works in Newfoundland were but a

Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi $,2,500) there seemed to me to be atk)n and collation with the comparatively small po tion. 1 he
only two possible exp!anat,ons-e,th- ^ accouJ Th banking ac- ; Company as such had nothing to do

the steam and use as much as you need to have ! er the Bank was authorized or en- Bhowever> does not appear to ' Wlth Pohtlcs exfpt /n
the Steam, anû use a ni ^ the white . ««raged by some high offica ot ^ Amedj and noUvith. own business interests were affected

. .. 4 t ut . . uon t iortfcu1 the Dominion Co- to chargc thes.® standing the transfer and Mr. Gillis’, and the great l£ not the so e concl-nj ; The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVAUM
Ï (which will take about thirty minutes.; _uon . amounts against the Company or It r ese;tati0 iittle or no enquiry jin this regard was to good GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sises. They are
:rs, and see that those in the bottom and those around was conte„t to take Mr. Miller s ^as made and Le matter was allow_: terms in its contracts with the Gpv- ,y]ish and lhe quality is reliable. The price is Right at $TJI 

ln_ brought into direct contact with the steam all the time. word for it and put itself m a posi- ed t<> ’ Dùring the year (,92l) ernment. In my vieW> the handing
Ath Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding tion of great peril. sometime between April and^August, over of th^,. ComPa”y s “
otb. iurn iue abcau. , largest and most important ___ , , , , the Prime Minister of Newfoundland

five minutes, according to capacity of liver holler. documents was the 60 days' JJf- GlU« furtfer learned irom ^ at any time material to the this is-
7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get, which IS the J dated ,6th August, Vh t?aIactiTns iXrecLvÏd sue could only have been with the j

white oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, purporting to be made on be- res 0 ^ j $45000 Daily Star k°Pe and object of furthenng the \
«d iet the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a ; half of the Dominion Co., and sign- XeïreiSteÎIffieîlo J he P-pecU of the company by seem j

straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil in, s , ed by Mr. Miller and by Mr Mac- ^ ^ Merrill that the whole of ing his favor; a"d ^t th' recipie 'that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours | ^naW the^man^e^at Wabana. this large si had gone from the le"heeanhlost of the

er longer if possible, then dtp from cooling tank and strain through M hjs eyidence) that he and Mr. [unds of the E>om,nion money was in fact received for Sir j
double (Alico bag, inside bag te be one inch.smaller ^11 around, then MÙer ha4 n0 authority to bind the ^respa,dMJ Miller was anxious Richard Squires active bargaining!
strain into a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of . company by such a document, and Sq th' whok matter be transferred was temporarily suspended. Resum-,
lie shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casks, which funnel to be that it also ought not to and would b done, ed dunng his absence the negot.a- j
fie Shute wim a muu , be charged against the company, 10 ^yuney, qui tiens resulted in an agreement which ;

covered with cneese cloth. : bv the Bank without the direction no‘" was any invesig required adoption and ratification by j
8th. When you have dipped the finest oil from the top oft e^f sQmeone of higher standing than “ ne^Saudit which the Legislature before it could have

liver .oiler pan, take all the blubber from the pan while it IS warm. either of them. ZTpZe lt L end * ’he year.. a"> b‘nd>ng force. At any moment !
mi.» «il from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes. j Shortly before that note tell due p active negotiations might

’T .il, Then clean vour liver pan with warm water and washing in October, 1920 Mr. H. B. Gilhs, Meanwhile viz: in December 1920, mence, and indeed sugfestions of al-
9th. 1 hen ciea y y , h«ilimr Superintendent of ores, mines and Sir Richard had returned to St. tering the agreement were made !

powder. Have it bright and clean tor tne next doi g- : ries for the Dominion Co., ar- John’s and n^> doubt there were many even before it das ratified. On 14th
10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, mus ewd r;ved at Wabana. He found Mr. things in the field of politics to December 1920 Mr. McDougall was ;

»nly with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used. MacDonald and Mr. Miller very' daim his attention, but I feel it dif- writing to sir Richard to the effect [
The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use much disturbed by the recent re-; ficult to accept his evidence that he that it was doubtful whether the pro-;

. . , Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and ceipt of a notice from Mr. Glennie, I allowed 3 months to elapse before posed merger of the companies would i
, . L flavor Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and ‘addressed to the Dominion Co., and, he made any enquiries of Miss Mil- go through, and adding that the Gov j
leetroy its fine na . p , threatening that if the note was not, 1er as to how she^ha^giet^such dif- ernment might be asked to make j
^»»red from the sun. 4 * ! paid at maturity it would be put m : ficultîes as thé $20,006 iE^es md the separate contracts defining the re-|

1 - hands of solicitors for collection, j Baily Star accounts, especially, too, 6pective responsibilities of the two | 
assured that it was a as he would have me Relieve that companieSi jn the following year the i

companies appear to have become ; 
alarmed at the magnitude of fthe ob 
ligations imposed upon them, and 1 
on nth July, 1921, Mr. Gillis - set out 
their proposals for modification in a ^ 
letter to SirRichard in his capacity. 
of Chairman^ of the Select Committee j 
which was then considering the ques 
tion of ratification. These proposa.s , 
included reduction of export tax, ex
tension of time for executing works, 
and elimination of blast furnace pro-, 
posais. Nothing came of this,- how-, 
ever, and the agreement was ratified

Boots APS 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTU 
ERS. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU 
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

2nd.

1

4 th.
cicnt steam.

5th. Turn on
for the quantity of livers you have in your pan 
scum floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don t forget
tostir the livers, and see 
the sides are 

6th.

•I

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

! v

ft

recom-.

VICTOR 
FLOUR:

department of marine and fisheries I the
Mr. Gillis was ...

! personal matter in which the com- within a few days of his arrival he 
involved, and he ad- learned from her that she had doneSt. John’s.

I pany was not . ,
=5 ; v;sed tbat Mr. Wolvin, the president something quite contrary to his.wish 

who was about to es in obtaining funds from Mr. Mean Sold toyI of the company,
Newfoundland, should be ask- ey. Be that is it may, however, he 

his influence with the | certainly heard of Miss- Miller’s ac- 
renewed. Mr. [ tivities in March, 1921; according to 

his own account she told him in that 
month that she had obtained accom
odation through her brother, and 
that she expected that his company 
would ‘pick it up’ as a campaign 
subscription; she furthy 
that she had given her brother a 
number of cheques representing the 
several amounts. He did not express 
surprise at Wsr brother’s action or 
disapproval of her own, but conv- 
plained that the transaction would 
have been vouched by a Daily Star 
cheque. Miss Miller thereupon ask
ed her brother to see Sir Richard, 
and take to him the cheques which 
she had drawn, and a few day after
wards these cheques were returned 
to Sir Richard, who, after listing the 
items, including two sums of $2,000 
and $380 respectively, which had 
nothing to do with thé Dominion 
Co., procured and handed to Mr. 
Miler what purported to be a Daily 
Star cheque for the agreed total ot 
$46,063.05, dated 28th March, 1921. 
As a cheque this document was 
less, it was insufficiently signed, it 
was on a bank where the Daily Star 
had no account and in fact the Daily 
Star had not at tfiat time any funds 
in any bank. Sir Richard excused 
this transaction by telling me that 
the document was not intended to be 

! used as a cheque; it was a mere re
ceipt or voucher given to satisfy Mr. 
Miller’s principals, that is to say, his 
company. Next day Mr. Miller paid 

yesterdaypromise immediate comsid- R -nto tbe gank and on April 2nd 
eration and reply will wire. I jt was duiy dishonored. I think that

(b) March 24th, 1921—Both very 1 tbe reai object of this was obvious, 
favorably disposed Montreal man | <j>be cheque was paid in to the credit 
meantime has arranged to relieve 0f the company, and the full amount 
pressure tell party thing can be ar- | was at once placed to the company s 
ranged satisfactorily. j credit, at that time the company s

In April 1921 Mr. Gillis again came : fiscal year ended on 3IS* March and
> their annual audit followed at once. 
Thus for the moment a false balance 
was created and the matter hidden. 
The corresponding debit, when the 
cheque was dishonored, ’ was made 
after a new fiscal year had begun, 
and time was obtained for the mak
ing of the satisfactory arrangement 
mentioned in Sir W. D. Reid’s tele- 

All Outpert Order* carefully attend- gram a few days before.
Nothing more was done. No claim 

made upon Sit Richard 
’ Mr. Miller, and it became plain that 
the company had picked it up, and

visit
! ed to use 

Bank to get the note 
- Wolvin did not attend the enquiry, 
! and I had no means of ascertaining 
what took place at that time beyond 

not renewed and

;

JOHN PARSONS
esessKseraas miniiiiiiio

For Salting Scotch Pack
Hopping 1 this—the note was 

; no solicitor was instructed. In some 
1 way Mr. Glennie ' was apeased; Mr.

o-. b,„„.0 ..d. h.,i p-u, ;

One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls. ; had not been asked to sign any fur-
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt t ulls. : ^ dooument and in February 1921 
This amount of salt is fer dredging and laying on rows only. It. hç telegraphed to Mr. Gillis:—

’©es not take into account that put en the herring before gibbing. ! -Personal can yim arrauge wnh D.
- All salt falling e« b*ripg i. r.ari., tab. i. ,ut.«ro,.,s j a to lor

unless dirty . .eal.ij. .1... J”" ^ ! :L«to"t,“sM ,«H, Bank oi

geed the same amount, er éther wise you eeuld net have any fixe ( N^ya Scetia here to that effect full
mle on salt. I particulars telegraphed through Sir

Matt Fulls................ lb inches long............................. Milt or roe. w D Reid Montreal reply care
.. - 1U/ ittskM leer ....................... Milt or roe Bank Nova Scotia here.”Medium Fulls. ...U X u|,.. l Qn receipt of that telegram Mr.

Large Fulls.......... 12# inches leng and upwards. MiHtorroe O at the head
Medium Filling. • • HH inches leng and upward 1 office of the Dominion Codpany at
Larne Filling . 12 H inches leng and upwards Montreal, and was informed that the

Filling Pish may ». b».«.d « »«*«» =«. wl.lr.nt th, Crown no,. «■
ferred to in this telegram was ex
ceedingly vague, and in particular it 

impossible to discover the mean
ing of his allusion to Sir W. D. 
Reid who was at the time one of the 
directors of the Dominion Co. In 
the following month, however, tele- ; 

undoubtedly passed between

told him

as it stood. . Similar suggestons were 
put forward in the Autumn, and sub- ; 
sequent attempts to obtain conces
sions on these heads have been con
stantly made, especially whenever the 
Government of the day has -shawm . 
anxiety to keep the misse opue and • 

brisk in times at bad

fafcjâ'■>»

employment 
trade or labor unrest. NewfoundlandMr. Meaney 

Sir Richard
In December, 1921, 

Montreal.went to
Squires was already there and they 

in touch with labor trou
bles and negotiations in respect ot 

contract with a cable 
company in New York. Mr. Meaney 
was asked about negotiations alleged 

been had during that visit

Posta 1 Telegraphswere soon

* a Government
I: ■

-• Foreign Connoetlen

The Commercial Cable Company
and Its World-Wide Servie#

to have
with the ocject of securing further: 
financial assistance for Sir Richard. 

Lewis (of counsel for Sir Ri'ch-
to the

Brand use-No drowned, stale, er acaleleee herring ean he used as Scotch
Pack, nor herring in half frosts state, r

The root cause of light salting is te cerne as near as possible to 
the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a 
tenie before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
tight salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
snt off, the main bone taken eut. It is then cut inte squares of about 
one inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stomaeh to digest the following meal and keeps
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking 
and eating right is just as essential as the artvof curing; and based 
on the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the 
constituent parts of herring as a feed ever kept before the consumer, 
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring are 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

Mr. ■P
ard Squires) strongly objected 
admission of evidence of this or any 
other attempt to obtain further mon-j 
ey, unless and until it was alleged and j
shown that an actual payment re-, THt, POSTAL U the only «.»*- j 
suited. It was not suggested that the | $jve pubkc telegraph service 1er j "American 
company paid anything after 1920, ^ewfoundiand| and has connection “Canadien Pacific RaHwey Tel> 
and he argued that the Commission ^ ^ al] jnjaBd phiees. A ten word graphs,” ‘‘All Amarlccc Gable* bee 
referred only to money paid an ; message costs only twenty-five cents, Central and Setith America.” ‘HeS- 
was not entitled to investigate a e j ^ address and signature as well as fa* a«d Bermuda Ut Direel Wad 
gâtions of unproductive efforts ma e j .p0„tai telephene Iransmissien t# des India Gables, 
in subsequent years.

the course of his final speech to ^ ____ t*—1»—a .
Mr. Lewis took another point. The atg and constant connection with Canada and the Ualled Plate* ed 
Commission refers to “negotiations . tireless Stations at Cape Race, Fogo : America. The Foetal bas ale# fii- 

. concerning the obligations” ot and Rattle Harbour, and in Summer | «« cenneetio* with firsst Britate. 
the companies and he argued that ^ Labrador Wireless Stations. Al-1 ‘hen*« *• «uropeao point*. Relee 
from 31st December 1919. when the ^ wjth wireless to and from ships as « 6c. par word, «lamps lé 
old agreement expired, to 12th Au- at geju value of ten cents must be affixad

when the new one came 
no obligations ot 
all. The joint ef-

was

1 THE COMMERCIAL SABLE 
COURANT

Postal Telegraph,1*grams
Mr. Miller and Sir W. D. Reid, those 
sent by Sir W. D. Reid being in the ;
following terms:A 1921—Saw both j(a) March 23rd,

! filiation is free ot •'»»*•* t A cheap night, as well as dug
POSTAL has also iramedi- *««. «• »>»• Fvee *• •>! M«h «■

later Stage of the enquiry m ,
me. : THE

r

W. & I. BOWERINGi by senders to nil cable (foreign) mac 
sages from NewfeuedkwA1 gust 1921, 

force, there were 
the companies at

of these two objections was 
somewhat curious; if there were no 
obligations fit the time of the pay
ments andnopayments at the time ot 
,the obligations and that was an end 
of thematter the enquiry on this head 
need not have taken a day, the per-

St John’s
Cable business handed to the Post 

al ensures quick service via New 
York or Can so to Brasil, Bahia, Per 
nxmbuco, Bahamas, Barbados* and 
Bermuda. Our connections are as . 
follows:—

sue Repairers of all kinds of 

MARINE AND STATIONARY 
ENGINES.

« BRADLEY. LL.B., The Newfoundland twveuua b**i 
fits largely when you patron la* IlN 
Postal Telegraphs. Its whole .stall 
(clerical aafi operators) from Super- 
intendant to Messenger» are swore 
to secrecy.

Fop Sale F.
feet

Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc.1
Parcel of Land in Bay Roberts; also 
BmeUiag House in Conutry. Road, to 
bo removed from land; Moving Pie- 
One Machine, Gas Light aed Films; 
Aerated Water Plant, suitable for u

RBNOUV BUILDING,
Euekworth Street,

ST. yo*N*s.
P. O. BOX isfo,

; j
ed to

or onwas DAVID STOTT.COLEY’S POINT SOUTH, 
Bay Roberta. N«A

one Sleigh. For particulars (Continued wo page 4 ) Oct., 1923.
Mx
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We Offer the following 
Low-Prioed Goods

sion that Government was holdingt with politics in Newfoundland for the A SCHOONERS ATTACHED ! The great trouble with many busi-
back his appointment and matted, past 16 years, that if the pulpits of |j [ ness firms is that they spend money
appeared to worry him somewhat this country had dealt with the evi-j VWe learn that the rtanagers 0f the ' for advertising only during times
being myself personally in toucH ! dent “disregard for strict honesty ;/ug boa( Hugh D wbich towed the I when their business is prosperous-
you party Montreal wishes you td| and integrity in our attitude to the Lur scbo0Ilers that drifted put of is hard tp convince these men of 
know that he would appreciate anLaw and our handling of public hig harbot. in the ice t0 Harbor the simple truth that the most inv 
pressure you can bring to bea trusts” we would not be bowing our 5raC6j haye attached ^ach schooner portant time for advertising is when 
Meaney has been instruments l heads in shame “over the miscon- or sal 0n the ni„ht when these business is slow,
with party in negotiating anoth< r duct of our rulers as revealed in the ;chooners were drifting out the har„
IW.000 over and above the 46.00 Inquiry just closed.”' I bor the owners got in touch with
which has recently been dispose^ As-we see it, the Wrong was not | Mr Cave> Minister of Shipping-

-, condemned, neither was the Right, throu h Messrs. Wilfred Dawe and 
upheld and encouraged as .t might John t$ish()P| who happened to be in 
and should have been, and, to a gt John>s #t the time. The Minis

ter of Shipping got the Tug Com
pany to send their steamer in search 
of the vessels. It appears that the 
Tug Co. sent a bill to th'Minister 
of Shipping but he refuse d ’ to pay 
Hence the action against the schoon
ers. Negotiations are now taking 
place with* a view to an amicable

Enquiry Report]
(Continued from page 3 )

sonal issues that had been tried out 
at great length were wholly irrele
vant, and I was not entitled to make 
any report With regard to them. In 
my view, these objections were joint
ly and "severally bad. With refer
ence to obligations, I hold that the 
suggested construction is contrary 
to both the words and the spirit of 
the Commission. I hold that ; the en
quiry was not restricted to negotia
tions for the alteration of obligations 
already in existence and that my ju
risdiction and duty extended to the 
investigation of the allegation that 
payments were made while negotia
tions were proceeding as to the ob
ligations which should be included 
in a new agreement which was to de 
fine, and ultimately did define, the 
rights and duties of the parties from 
the time when its predecessor ex
pired. I also decided to receive the 
evidence of subsequent efforts alleg
ed to have been made when the ques 
tion- of possible variation of the rati
fied agreement had arisen. The 
whole .of the events might well be 
parts of one campaign or system, and 
it was likely that in the later inci
dents "specific references to the ear
lier ones would 
they did), and it was 
light would be thrown 
whole subject, and upon the attitude 
of the companies and their officials 
and Sir Richard Squires respectively 
towards transactions of the kind in
volved.

Fresh Beef, i-lb. tins, 25c per tin. 
Blueberries, 10c per tin.
Wagstaffe’s Jams, 35c per tin. 
Raspberries, 40c per tin.
Sugar Corn, 15c per tin. 

before in the history of this country, j Lemon Juice, 14c per bottle.
I should be afraid to go forward if Cocoa 20c per ,'b 
I did not believe that there lay at D _
the foundation of all of our school- run[es> I5C Per 
ing and of all our thought the in- Loose Baking Powder, 40c per lb. 
comparable and unimpeachable Word Also KIPPERED HERRING and 
of God.—Late ex-President Wood- 
row Wilson.

MEN’S AMERICAN PEGGED 
BOOTS, B,Jucher cut. ■

Also, MEN’S EXCEL HIP RUB
BERS.

ALL PAUSE'S, 

eign, have advanced in price, but 
we have a large quantity to sell of ' 
the following grades at the

There are problems which will 
need purity and integrity of purpose 
such as have never been called forof in full party also request cor 

, firmation. sent in private code tb 
Montfe’âl that his request is gran -
ed or otherwise icebound sineje‘' Targe extent, because of this we arc

suffering today.—-It .is not- too late 
-now for pulpit and- press, people and 
politicians and all real and patriotic 
lovers of the land in which we live

both local and for-
Monday last.”

(To be continued.)

old
/LOCAL SAUSAGES.to combine together for a real genu 

ine cleansing of public life, ant 
stamp out forever (and keep it stamj 
ed out) everything that tends to na 
tional decline and dishonor.

to to prices:
Canvas Mats, 17c each.

MARTIN SENOUR, White and col
ored.

ACME BRAND, White only. 

KLEAN-UP BRAND, white only.

■afct JUST ARRIVED
BOYS’ and YOUTHS’ PEGGED 

LACED BOOTS, Local make, ex
ceptional quality.

1 settlement.

THE GUARDIAN.
C. E. Russell j -A ^ tj. -

Carters /ijrge ProclamationOBITUARY

: À According to the Legislative Dis
abilities Act (Carter’s Purge) no 
member of the House of Assembly!- 
who has received any salary or" pro
fit from the Government, can take 
his seat in the House or vot : on any 
question. What is going tc happen 
on Thursday next when the House 
opens if certain members wno have 
been receiving as much 
a month salary takes ther sfeafs. Is 
this ^w going to be enforce

Proprietor ! A- E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.MRS. GEORGE H. MERCER George the Fifth, 
by the Grace ot. 
God, of the United 

W. L. Allardyce, Kingdom of Great 
Governor. Britain and Ire-1 

land, and of the j 
British Dominions I 
beyond the Seas, j 
King, Defender of ; 
the Faith, Emper- j 
ir of India.

To all to whom these Presents shall j 
come, Greeting:

Issued every Saturday from the of
fice of publication, Water St., Bay 
Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post 
free) to any part of Nfld. $1.00 per 
year. To Canada, United States 
Great Britain, etc., $1.50 per year, 
postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rates—For display ad
vertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special advt 
Want or For Sale column, 10c per 
line for 1st insertion, 5c a line for 
subsequent insertions. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves respons
ible for the opinions of our corres-

There passed peacefully away on 
April 6th at 11.3a1 p.m., after a linger 
ing illness, Ethel, beloved wife ot 
Geo. H. Mercer, aged 30 years. Mrs. 
Mercer before her marriage was Miss 
Ethel Richards, daughter of Captain 
George and Sarah Ann Richards, of 
Bareneed. Deceased had been ill for 
almost two years, but her passing 
came as a shock to her many friends, 
as she was only confined to her bed 
for two days. She was a great suf
ferer, but bore it all without a mur
mur, and as she drew near to the end 
she wore a smile as she wished her 
loved ones good-bye, and then the i 
guardian angel, who is watching over 
us, bore her spirit to that blessed 
home from which no traveller re-

A Bargain in 
Belting

(L.S.),

occur (as in fact 
certain that as $250.00

upon the
d?

I»
The South African farmers 

Republic. -- New and Second Handwant a

56 ft. 1 e-inch RUBBER, NEW. 

no ft. 7-inch RUBBER, NEW.

130 ft. 5-inch RUBBER, NEW.

80 ft. 4-inch RUBBER, NEW.

49 ft. 9-inch LEATHER, SLIGHTLY USED.

45 ft- 5 1-3 inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW. 

so ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.

3i ft. 4-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.

33 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, SECOND HAND.

Reserve
Wednesday

ITight
April 23rd 

St. George’s 
Day)

WHEREAS We deem it expedi
ent and necessary to appoint a Term 
or Session for the holding of Our 
Supreme Court on Circuit for. the 
Northern District of Our Colony of 
Newfoundland, at the tinie and place 
hereinafter mentioned.

We do, therefore, by this Our 
Proclamation, declare to all Oui 
loving Subjects within Our said 
Colony, that it is Our will and pleas
ure to direct and appoint that a Term 
or Session of Our said Supreme 
Court on Circuit shall be open and 
holden at Harbour Grace, in Our 
said Colony, on Tuesday, the Twen
ty-second, Wednesday, the Twenty- 
third, Thursday, the Twenty-fourth, 
and Friday, the Twenty-fifth days ot 
April next, and, if necessary, the pre
siding Judge of Our said Court shall 
have power to extend the time there 
of for two days, or for such further 
period as may be necessary for the/] 
conculsion of any matter or cause\ 
then in course of trial.

And of these Presents, all Magis 
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of th 
Constabulary Force, Bailiffs, Con-V 
stables, Keepers of the Gaols, and 
other Officers in the execution of 
their offices about the premises, and 
all the singular other persons whom 
these Presents do, shall or may con
cern, are hereby required to take 
due notice and govern themselvesr 
accordingly.

I am satisfied that on the occasion pendents, 
of this visit to Montreal (December 
1921 and January 1922), Mr. Meaney 
suggested to Mr. McDougall, at that 
time Vice-President of Besco and of 
each of its constitutent companies, a 
further payment to Sir Richard, and 
that this iwas done with the know
ledge and approval of Sir Richard ceived later than Thursday morning.
himself. The P«t forward b, J* •»£
Mr. Meaney was $100,000, and the of insertion. The number of inser- 
consideration was to be the elimin- tiens muat be specified.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 
r insertion. Notes of 
Lists of Presents, 50c

50 cents 
Thanks 
to $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to insert
items of news or advertisements re- and loved by all who knew her, being

of a charitable disposition, and always 
ready to help the poor and neâdy. |

The funeral took place from her. 
j late residence, Beachy Cove, on Wed 

ation of the bothersome expenditure ' 1111 » ' ■ -g» nesday, April 9th. The C. of E.
clauses in the agreement. Mr. Mac- B RobertSi Friday. April iK.iqzqlWomen’s Association, of which de-
Dougall asked him whether the $100,- ^ —------- -------------------- ~ Veased lady was a member, attended : ^
000 was to be in addition tot the $51,/ - jn a body. Members of the Church
000 already paid, Mr. Meaney ceul<| fllsrCMTmflTl pfiftliTIg Lads’ Brigade were pall bearers. She ; 
not explain or understand this figure! leaves to mourn a sorrowing hus-
of $51,000, but it bears a striking re-* ISFi*!» Pllhlifl Muttlirfl band, two children, Purdy Mansfield, * »
semblance to the sum arrived at by] «.«evwwsej and Myra Barbara, a father, mother,, KnTfilTllinmPnr

two sisters, Mrs. Isaac Dawe, ot,
Vernon, B.C., Mrs. Naboth Butt, of]
Chelsea, Mass., also two brothers, ;

^Tom residing in Chelsea, Mass., and j
’Allan attending the United Business . UNDER THE AUSPICES OF VIC 
College at St. John’s, besides a host 
<Jf friends who will learn with sor- 
Vow of her demise.
/‘On that happy Easter morning,
(All the graves their dead restore; j 
^Father, sister, child and mother 
\ Meet once more.”

turns.
She was well and favorably known

I
I

John Bishop’s Lumber Mill.

BAY ROBERTS.FOR

MISS ANNA E. SPENCER 

PASSES AWAY.
ITEMS OF NEWS.

/The L. O. B. a[ of ClarkeT'^ch----

s holding a parade at that place on 
Saster Monday. At night in the Or- 
mge Hall Rev. Chas. Lcnch will de- 
iver one of his famous lectures, en- 
itled, “The Laughter of the Ages."

adding together $46,000, the amount
of the Dally Star cheque and $5,ooo\ Several clergymen fi*om -their pul-' 
the amount contained in the mystery 
parcel, of which Mr. Meaney had 
not heard at the time when he gave 
his evidence. Mr. MacDougal was 
disposed to make some contribution, 
but he demurred to the extent of the 
request, and after reporting this to 
Sir Richard, Mr. Meaney returned to 
Newfoundland without having con 
eluded anything definite.

w -

apits, especially in St. John’s, have^ 
recently been dealing with matters’ 
brought to light through the Public 
Enquiry conducted by Mr. T. Hollis 
Walker, K.C. With a great deal they 
have said The Guardian is in entire

I Tuesday’s Daily News contained 
] an enquiry received by the American 
I Consul, St. John’s, from Harriet 
; Hutchinson of the Young Women’s 

Christian Association, New York 
City, enquiring about the family of 
Miss Anna E. Spencer. She stated 
that “Miss Spencer attended North- 
field College and has been a resident 
here for more than three weeks. She

«

TORIA ORANGE LODGE IN AID 
OF WAR MEMORIAL-

i ♦They have reviewed, fromaccord.
a moral, spiritual and national stand 
point, the various matters brought 
before the Commissioner, and have 
condemned where they thought con
demnation was merited all who were

] WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23rd, ST. 
GEORGE'S DAY.

All those participating in the St. 
George’s Day Parade here are 
quested to be in readiness to start 
from the C. L- B. Armoury at 2 p.m. 
The order of march will be as fol
lows: Church Lads’ Brigade, i "Girl 
Guides, Boy Scouts, United Fisher
men, Ladies’ Orange Benevolent As
sociation, Loyal Orange Assn.

re-

! T
Shortly after this (viz: on nth 

Fclfruary, 1922) Miss Miller then at 
Bell Island, sent a telegram to Sir in any way guilty of bribery, graft

or wrong-doing of any kind. They 
have properly pointed out the cause 
of the trouble and blamed not only 
thcelected but the electors, although 
they take care to hold the elected 
ones, the ’Irqpresetntatlves” fof the 
people, more responsible for condi
tions than the electors.

iThis week’s ar
rivals of New 
Spring Goods.

was taken sick about two weeks ago 
and sent to the Women’s and Chil
dren’s Hospital, where she died last 
Sunday morning. We made all the 

Given under the Great Seal of OuJj effort possible to locate her family 
aforesaid Colony of Newfoundland./ j and friends, but being unable to do ̂  -yyjUig ç Mercer who is at
Witness Our trusty and well-belove I j s° s^e wa® Juried *n St. Michael s tending the Normal School, St.

Sir William Lamond Allardyc-, i .<:!:m^ery’ Astona* ^°nS IsIand-’ John’s, is herb spending his Eaeter 9 
Knight Commander of the Mo: t ; Wou,d appreciate having her people holiday,
Distinguished Order of Sait t > notlfied and having them, write me.’"
Michael and Saint George, Gov -1 Immediately we read this enquiry

j we sent the following message to the 
! American Consul:

/ MOTHER.
Though it be a comfy home,

Where all love one another;
Yet the saddest place upon the earth 
\ Is the home where there’s no 

mother.

Richard which decoded read as fol
lows:— *■
.. .^Following today very confident
ially had confidential letter from 
party Montreal statiag that during 
personal interview with Meaney ht 
Meaney left him under the impres-

i She is the Guardian of our home,
true, jOur friend and champion 

with ! -^nd H we’re sick, then she is sure 
To see us safely through.

! Ladies’ Spring Oats, Hats, Sweaters’One clergyman in dealing 
these matters, said: “We have had, ^
for example, enough Royal Com-[ that’s whyvl say, and know we all Ladies’ Low Shoes, from $1.99 ap. 
missions and inquiries- to right most ] J Agree with one another, j
eyils in our Government, but your, That the saddest place upon the Dress Goods and Tweeds, 
spies in the land of honest govern- y1 earth
ment always takes counsel of their js the home where ther’s no 
partisan fears. It is happening right 
here in our midst today, and the men 
who put party before loyalty 
country or honesty are busy mini-1 
mising the latest inquiry, or urging 
that it is impossible to achieve hon
est Government.” He went on to 
say that “Some of our national lead
ers, in order to grasp what seemed 
to them the supreme good—political 

hose the low road of brib-1 
cry and corruption rather than the 
high road of honor and integrity. In 
choosing the Low Road they judged 
rightly (as the sequel shows) that 
the people were willing to follow 
them along that road because, like 
their leaders, they put present, per
sonal profit before honor and right-

IN MKMORIA*ete.
emor and Commander-in-Chie 
in and oyer Our said Colony 
Newfoundland, at St. John’s, hj; “Believe Anna Spencer’s mother and 
Our said Colony, this aist day ] brother resides Sheacstown near BA 
of March, A.D. 1924, and in the '■ Roberts. She has brother clergyman 
Fourteenth year of Our Reign. State New York. Can give you his

address if necessary. C. E. Russell, 
J.E.”

3 In loving and tender memory 
Clayton Sparkes, only and beloved 
son of Jesse and Mary Sparkes, of 
French’s Cove, who was drowned on 
Saturday, April 25th, 1922, aged 17 " 
years.

ot

£ Pound Goods of all descriptions.

j New Shipment of Floor Canvas, di
rect from mills. Beautiful Pat
terns,

] EXPECTED THIS WBEK: A 
shipment of New Wall Papers.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

l i-
mother.

By His Excellency’s Command,

W. W. HALFYARD, 
Colonial Secretary.

—From the Children.I ! Only a little longer waiting 
1 E'er we our loved one meet,

Consul to InSp. General Hutchings,1 (And, m that heavenly land, our bro- 
who wired Sergt. Wells to make j! ken circle 
further enquiries. He called on us It
and we gave him further information, __
and our belief as to who Miss Spen-1 v——---------

/to
This message was handed by the !

If you want anything, or if you have 
anything to offer for sale, use our

WANT ADVT. COLUMN, 
la tents a line for the first insertion 
and 3 cents a fine for subsequent in
sertions, each. -

Once more will be complete.Electrify I »

%JAS. S. SNOW General Poet Officecer was turned out to be correct.
Çeceased young lady was a daugh

ter of Susannah and the late Geo.
H. Spencer, of Coley’s Point. Her CASH ON DELIVERY PARCELS 
mother, Mrs. William Badcock, re
sides at Shcarstown with her son,
Ernest Spencer. Miss Spencer was 
here on a short visit about three or 
four years ago, and called on The 
Guardian several times. She was 
full of life and vigor, and at that 
time was attending College with the 
object of taking a B.A. degree. A 
splendid future seemed to be hers had 
she lived, but God ordered it other
wise. A brother, William Spencer, 
resides at Country R6ad, and another 
Rev. J. A. Spencer, is pastor of a 
Meth. Episcopal Church at North 
Creek and North River, U. S. A.

L • 30.00

No doubt you INTEND to havi 
Electricity in your home SOMI 
TIME—no home is complete nowa
days without it.

v i * -
BUT WHY WAIT? You want th^ 
comforts and conveniences that. Ele 
tricity affords now, and you ca 
havb them with less trouble and les 
expense than you may think possible

Hundreds of thousands of alread; 
.built homes have been wired fo 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.

Perhaps you are not. familiar witl 
modem methods of installing Electri 
city, whereby wires are drawr 
through partitions and under floor: 
1>y expert workmen.

opp. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIApower-

SPBCIAL NOTICES

Marked-Down
4. !

.Goods
1LOST—About four weeks ago on 

the train from St. John’s to Car- 
bonear a pair of LADY’S GLASS
ES. Finder Will be rewarded by 
returning same to GUARDIAN 
OFFICE.

From 1st of May, 1924, parcels ad
dressed to places within Newfound
land which are Money Order Of
fices, may be mailed subject to the 
C.O.D. Service, whereby charges due 
to the sender up to $60.00 may be 
collected from the addressee, and re
mitted to the sender by Post Office 
Money Order. The scale of GO.D. 
fees is as follows:

it

t\

eousness.”
We confess that we are confronted 

with the thought that much of this 
preaching is like "locking the stable 
door after the horse has been stolen.” 
What we mean is this, that graft, 
bribery and political wrongdoing ot 
various kinds have been going on 
for years and years, and yet the pul
pit has been more or less silent in 
directly calling the people's atten
tion to it or denouncing it. Jt may 
be that the ministers of the Gospel 
were not acquainted with all the pol
itical corruption going on right in 
their midst, but they could not B 
unaware of the fact that a serious 

•'Vmoral decline of the people was go- 
ling on, which would, if not arrest- 

qq (Vd, eventually result in our destruc- 
We have no hesitation in stat- 
after being closély identified1

MEN’S SUITS clearing at $10.00 per 
suit.

Also PAIfTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Low prices. New stock 
just in.

MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, extra
good value at $3.50. ~

BOYS’ SWEATERS, fron> $1.00 to 
$2.00.

LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear at 
COST PRICK.

COTTON* BLANKETS, large size, 
$2.75 per pair. m

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDER
WEAR at $1.00 per garment.

Full line of FLANNELETTES, 
white and colored, always on 
hand.

I
’ VANTED TO PURCHASE, FOR 

CASH, early issues of Postage 
Stamps of all countries; also old 
Envelopes with stamps, attached. 
Am open to purchase current is
sues of Newfoundland, as well as 
early issues, both On and off the 
envelopes. It may pay you to look 
up your old correspondence. Re
ply (by letter) to Box 103, The 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

Hello! For sums not exceeding $15.00 5&
I Over And not Exceeding 

$15-00
I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 

HOME! $30.00

45-00
60.00

toe.-There is no dirt, no disfigurement dt 
walls or woodwork and no interrup
tion of the everyday household rofi-

ne.

/4Have You? iSc.
.jl A GQsxsermrr 45-00

The fee must be paid by means of 
postag e stamps affixed to the article 
by the sender, and is additional to 
the ordinary parcel postage and reg
istration.- For further particulars ap
ply to the General Post Office.

20c.
It’s the handiest thing about our 
House. We can talk to almost any
body in tewn—any time. It saves 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickness. 
No, ft’s not expensive. It's the cheap
est, best thing you can get I

DO IT TO-DAY i 
AVALON TELEPHONE COM

PANY LIMITED.

We wish tb make a correction in 
reference to the death notice of the 
late William Henry Bradbury, of 
Shearstown. Beside those mention
ed who are left to mourn there is al
so one brother, Mr. Isaac Bradbury, 
of Coley’s Point and two step-bro
thers, Mr. Eli Bradbury, of Country 
Road and Mr. Chas. Earle, of Shears 
(mm

HOUSE} tOR SALE—MOTOR BOAT and 
ENGINE. Both for $180.00. Ap
ply at Guardian Office.

! }

its apply to Mr. F.

E • ’ ;
H ■

I OR SALE—A four horsepower. 
Lockwoed-Ash Marine Engine, 
complete. In good ' condition. A 
Bargain. Apply at this office.

M. E. HAW CO, 
Minister Posts * TelegraphsGUÇ PARSONS' a If‘ - -

etelg
■ •

, *

-
Bareneed Road, Coley’s Poiat April mh.æàà I<
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